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COUNTING TUE COST.

No one should become a follower of Christ without cnlrnly and dcliberately
looking at ail the consequences of the stop. IlWThich of you intending to
build a tower, sittoth not down first and counteth the cost, whethor hoe have
sufficiont to finish it ?" iRelliglous considoration is nccessary. Tu COST 0F
BECOMTNG A DISOIPLE OF JEsus IS TO 13E CCUNTED. There are dj]iut and
prolonged dluties Io be dischargcd. Instead of being srnooth and decked with
fiowers, thiere rnay b mucli roughness in the path. Strait is tho gato. The
mortification. of pride and selflshuess rnay cost many toars, strong crying,
agonizing prayers. We xnay be sure that the lofty loolçs of man shall be
brought low and the haugýhtiness of inan subdued. T1he yokze of Christ unust
be taken if we g o to hirn. "lCorne unto mue ail ye thiat labour and are hoavy
laden. Tako my yoke upon you and lenrn cf nme, for I arn rnoek and Iowly,
and ye shall find s'est te your souls." This yokze, in the view of unonlightedç
aiinds, is irksome and heavy. Many are offended at Christ flor bis require-
rneuts, for opposition to ail iniquity is bis unconditional domand. If the
heart is joined to iniquity hie is not known. iNurnerous duties are pointed out
to the willinoe discipl.I hmn mrsnin fsu sfui;n a
complains iwearga crwn ha isho di bou lifound; nacicof
gold. Great henour attends obedionce-"I ye are rny friends if ye do what-
soovor I have cornranded you."

The cost consists also in, sacrifices ilchl miust bc mnade. Preconcoived
opinions-viows of ambition, honour, power, mnust bo abnndonod.-what
things were gain are countcd loss for Christ. The cross> though painful and
lieavy, is te bie carriedl; every rag cf the old garments cf sel f-righitebusntes
brsrncd. The axe must ho laid te tise root cf every troc that bringeth forth
evii fruit. It may ho necessary te sacrifice the good opinion cf our doarest
friends, te forsake sorne cf our chosen comipanions, te deny our-selves rnost
coveted ebjoots, te give Up z.iIrne of cur hargcst profits. Th2 power cf truth
on thse hcart and conscience requires a walk and conversation beconiiing thse
gyospel.

To couît fic cost nrcplies ait expectat ion of trials and lemiptat ions. Iâ the
world ye shall have tribulation. Trial may corne in the fer'» cf fUlso accusa-
tion. Satan xnay sift tihe seul as whecat; foerce temptation assaultitig the
citadel of tise heart; at aur foot rnay ho laid advantageous offers cf worldly
gain, the prico of whieh is our faitlhfulnms or honesty, and thè,sncrifiee of ail
regard te the Saviour's golden mbl. The frewn cf the werld, when we testify
therefore thiat its deeds are evil. Chastenitig aise fromn our leavenly riathor,


